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Tlic best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to J off the rogu-ln- r

prices. We are now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Papers that were 15c per roll, now 10

20

35

and all others at proportionate reductions. At Vi

these prices we do not expect the stock to last f$
4 a great while. $A
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TlOSESTA, PA.

All Leading CoHiiHinleH
Heprettcnted.

Wild Lands, Farms, Hounen
& Litn far Sale or Iteut.

LOCAh and miscellaneous.

New Advertisements.
Jamca. Ad..'
I.ammera. Ad.
ltohinaon. Ad.
Modioli Co. Ail.
Hopkins. Locals.
Ilovoe A Co. Header,
Il(lh A Kelt. Locals.
Nickel Plate. Header,
Prof. C. Block. Local.
Clarion Normal. Local.
Smart A Sill.erherg. Ail.
Tionesta tish Store. Local.
While Star Urooerv. I.cals.
Hhie Juy Supply Co. Charter Notice.
Tionesta Healing . Plumbing Com-

pany. Loocals.

Oil market closed at fl.lto.

Oil ami Ras leases at thin ottlce.

You can gel it al Hopkina' store.
Winter suits ami overcoats cheapest

atT. C. S. . It

The roads are too dusty for comforta-lil- e

travel.

Price lor ladles' wraps are below

norinalatT.C.S. It
Hopkins ia putting n new steel roof

on boa store building.
Shot guns for rent and aiiiuuition for

sale at White Star Grocery. tf
Last week of the l'an. If you haven't

been Iheie you'vo missed a good show.

The I reus on the hillsides aro
showing their bate litnba

again.
-- The "Champion" gas mantel in war-

ranted not to sag or droop. For sale only
by Tionesta Heating t Plumbing Co. 11

Invitation are out for a aocial dane-In- n

party to be given by a number of the
'oung men in Hot rd's hall next Kridav '

evenilltf.

Cuder the new arrangement, the di-

plomas of the Clarion State Normal
School will he talid in most of the States
of the Union. It

The committee has been fortunate in
securing General Gordon as one of the
locturort In this winter's course. Ilia
fame Is national.

W. J. Campbell has just completed
the job of sawing four hundred thousand
feet of Hemlock for T. I). Collins, up at
Hear creek fording.

Fifteen photographs for the price of
one dozen at Chappell'a Studio, Oil City,
Pa. The finest work at popular prices.
F.aatnian Kodaka and supplies.

Tho season for tho legal killing of deer
opened Friday nl this week and lasts a
month. You're allowed to kill only two
deer during that time, don't lorget that.

A strictly fresh line of groceries la
always to bo found al the White Star
Grocery. No stale goods allowed to ac-

cumulate on the premise. For quick
orders 'phone. It

Those who have not subscribed fur
season tickets to the Lecture Course will
please notice that tho seatt will be placed
on sale at the Gas Olllco next Tuesday
morning, Nov. 5, lflol,

At tho lato convention of th e State S.
S. Association held at CI. ester, Pa., Itev.
J. V. McAnlncli was president
of the district comprising the counties of
Warren, Venango and Forest.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve a
supper of stewed chicken with plenty of
other good things, on Nov. 1, in Lanson's
Hall. Supper begins at b:M p. m. Tick-
ets l!5c. All are invited to come.

Small doses of fine, dry sand are the
latest freak "remedy" for dyspepsia.
Somehow this specific recalls tho remark
ora distinguished American that six feet
or gravel ia the only cure for hay fever.

Major Walter I. Hates lias purchased
the Interest of his brother, Congressman
Arthur L. Hates, in the Meadville Trib

plant and will continue
as its editor and proprietor. Major Bates
has given Ilia people an excellent paper
during the past two years, and bis efforts
are being appreciated by a largely ex
tended subscription list and a healthy
advertising patronage.
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One of the first observations of the
woman who wont safely over Niagara
rails In a barrel was, "They told me I
couldn't do it, but I did." When a wo-

man will she will, you may depend ou t.

For sii At la.it. A gas mantel that will
not sag or droop over the flatno. It ia the
"Champion" prl.-- SO cents. For (.ale
exclusively by the Ti'.nestK Heating t
Plumbing Co. Every in an lei warrantod.

To morrow evening will be Hallow-
een. Boy a should remember that while
fuuny pranks generally "go" on such oc-

casions, they have no eon so to commit
any sort of deviltry, lie as nice as you
can.

"Bi-ho- p Wnipplo, the friend of the
Indian," is the auhject of au excolUut
character sketch contributed to the No-

vember Itoview ofltevlewa by Prof. Wil-
liam Watts Folwellef the University of
Minnesota.

The court at Meadvllle last week
awarded the $o00 reward offered by

for the caature of Frank Major,
dividing the money, giving to F. K.

Goodwill and $150 to P. llaehn, l oth of
Warren county.

Judge Harry White of Indiana
county has been appointed a member of
the Andersonvilln Monument Commis-
sion. The last legislature appropriated
the sum of $10,000 for it memorial fur
I'onusy Iranians who died in Andcrsou-vill- e

prison.
Km nest Scion Thompson, the famous

author of "Wild Aninialal Have Known"
has become one of the editors of The La-

dies' Home Journal. lie la to conduct a

department iu The Journal overy month,
and in addition to writing It lie will also
lurnish all of the illustrations.

Don't forgot the Slay ton jubileo siug-er- a

at the court house, on Nov. Ilth. They
are the finest that are trawling and the
people of this vicinity are fortunate in
having the opportunity of hearing them,
liny a full course ticket and you will bn
assured a good seat to all the entertain-
ments.

It is gratifying to note that withalltlio
shooting and promiscuous banging that
has boen done in the woods since the
hunting season opcucd, not an accident
has occurred at a result of the careless
handling of lire arms In this latitude.
Kcporta from other sectiona aro not so
Mattering.

Kyea examined Free by Prof. C.

Block, the Optician, who will be at
tho Central Hotel, November 1st,

Friday and Nov'Jd, Saturday. Will bo
nt West Hickory Nov. 4th. Hundreds of
references from your neighboring people.
Allg.Mnls wsriatited. Pp. I. C. Ill.sk,
the Optician. It

If you should hear tho crack ol a re-

volver or shot guu these evenings don't
think it's burglars. The boys are simply
dispatching a few skunks that- - delight
to prowl around after nightfall. Six
wero slain In a short time the other eve-

ning and there must be some left judg-
ing from the aroma.

If country folks would visit with
each other more, they would not give the
peddler, tho politician and the lake
agent so warm a welcome. When per-

sons have been left alone for a v eek, they
will welcome most any old codger
who cornea along. At least that's what
the Sandy Lake News man thinks.

Jamestown baa many Sweetlisb citi-

zens. The directory gives o.U Johnsons,
4'0 Andersons, am Potersons, '.VJ Carl-

sons, Hi!) Swansnns, 155 Nelsons, 111

Jones, l:t5Smiths, 111 Lawsons, Kri Ol

sons, nearly one-lin- b of the population
being of that nationality. The duties ot
the postofllce force must be somewhat
arduous.

A party or campers located near Hun-

ter station, consisting of Hon. John L.
Mattox, W. H. Weigle, and A. M. Low- -

erlritof Oil Citv, mid E. II. Weigle of
Pittsburg, were up between trains a few
evenings ago meeting friends. Their
nartv had bagged to date. 87 pheasants, 8

squirrels, and more than 50 good times.
They expected to break camp Monday of
this week, but will not forget to come
back next season,

New York State will soon be the
Mecca for Fsnnsylvania parties desiring
to get married. The new inarriago law
of that State goes into effect on Jan. 1.

After that date niether minister nor mag-

istrate will he necessary to perform a
marriage ceremony. Marriage will be
simply a civil contract which the parties
agree to, and they can tie thenuptial knot
themselves. All they have to do is to
sign a logal paper, have their witnesses
attach their signature and residences,
and file the instrument within six
months after its execution with the city
clerk. The last provision applies to any
marriage certificate, whether a clergy-
man or any other public ollicial performs
the ceremony or not. The form of the
leyal contract h vary simple.

The Clarion Republican saya of a
happy event mentioned in this paper last

j week : A very pretty wedding took
idaco at the home of Jerry Cook, of
Cookshurg, Oct. 1.1th, when his daughter,
Klla Cook and llobert Mclluth, of CooVa-bur-

were united In marriage by Rev.
U. 1. Lyle, of the Presbyterian church.
After a sumptuous wedding dinner the
parties started on their wedding tour
which Included llull'alo, Niagara and
Toronto.

The following sail story cornea from
the Jefferson county le me. Antonio
Antomisco, an Italian boy aged eight
years, had been sent to this country by
his mother to make his home with his
father, but the latter died soon after his
aon arrived. He bad no other relatives
in this country, and being unable to
apeak a word of Knglish, the death of his
father was such a iHireavemeiit to him as
to cause him to lose his mind, and his
death followed last Monday from ex-

haustion.
The death of John Uroce occurred at

the home of his son, John Groce Jr., in
Paint I wp, Clarion Co., Friday, Oct. IS, liiOl,
Mr. liroce was born In Jut lata county
Pa., February 7, IS) .". The family moved
to Clarion county in INiil. In IKm he
was united in mairiaga to Catharine
Gates, whose death ocourrcd in 181.
Since that time ho has made his home
with his sou. Mr. Grocc was a man of
strong character and strict integrity
For forty years ho was a niemhe: of the
Lutheran church ami lived a Christian
life. Henry Groce, one of Kellettvillo's
will known citizens, is a sou of the

The great achievement of Mrs. Anna
I'M son Taylor of Day City, Mich., in act-

ually going over Niagara Falls in a ba-r-

on the'Jllh Inst., is much deplored by

tho Buffalo F.xpress, which says that this
lady has done more than any other per-

son to belittle Niagara Falls; "We really
wanted the great cataract to remain un-

assailable, unachievable. It is fine to
have something at hand which is abso-

lutely master ol itselr, superior to every-

thing. We thought we had In Niagara
Falls. And now along comes an estim-

able person not a mighty athlete, or a
wonderful swimmer, or anything of that
sort, but a quiet rather uatr

woman who tucks horself into a bar-

rel and glides oyer the awful precipice
well neigh as serenely as a decoy duck
would over a two foot milldam. Could
anything even tho impending lectures
which the trip has so obviously fitted
Mrs. Taylor to deliver do more to be-

little Niagara Kails f The question really
becomes serious. Are they any longer
worth looking at.

Peculiar Accident.

The Marlcnville Kx press of last week
records the following peculiar accident to
a well known gentleman of Hove town-

ship:
K. C. Shields, general superintendent

for Clough tV Co., while sitting at a desk
In his ollice on last Thursday evening,
was the victim of an accident that may
prove more serious than painful. It
seems that the dynamite apparatus, used
in exploding the dynamite caps for blow-

ing out stumps, had gotten out ol repair
and an electrician Iroin r rie had como
down to look at it. The apaiatus having
been taken apart and being put to-

gether a cap was put In to try it. It made
a loud report but nothing was thought of
II. Abut live minutes later Mr. Shields
felt a stinging sensation about the calf ol
his leg and on reaching his hand down
was surprised on drawing it up to find it
covered ith blood and upon examina-
tion it was found that a piece of the cap
had struck him on (he leg. Dr. C. C.

Yingliug of this place was sent for and
dressed the inury. It was thought that
a piece of the cap might still he lodged in
the wound and he probed for it but could
not lind anything. The doctor has since
made another examination and probed
again but was unsuccessful in locating
any foreign substance.

On Monday tho wound commenced to
show some discoloration and Mr. Shields
decided to go to Warren to consult a sur-

geon and have 'he Xrays thrown on it.
So on Tuesday he went to that place lint
as no Xra.i s apparatus was to he had there
ho went on to Pittsburg.

West Hickory Local Institute.

Program of local institute to be hold iu
Hie Methodist ehiir.li at West Hickory,:
Pa., on Friday eveniim mid Saturday
morning, and afternoon Nov. 1P0I.

All are cordially invited:
Friday evening, 8:00 o'clock F.ntrance

March, Mrs. Wilkins. Words of Wel-

come. Welcome song, School pupils;
Recitation, Nellie Carson; Duo, "One of
Hie Sweet Old Chapters," Ada and Mabel
DeWall; recitation, "Birth of the Golden
Rod," Mamie Kngdalil; paper, "Read-ing,"Mi- ss

Frances Siggins; chorus, "By-ol- o

Town," first jear pupils; recitation,
Josephine Shearer; recita'ion, "The Lit-

tle Quaker Sinner," Helen Wilkins; cho-

rus, "Silly Little Ducks," scLoil; talk.
Prof. C. K. Rughf solo, "The Kingdom
of P'ace," Miss Blanche MaoPease; talk,
selected; recitation, "Song of the Wind,"
Josephino Siggins; duet, "How Can I
Leave Thee," Josephino Shearer, Pearl
Siggins. Closing.

Saturday forenoon, 9:30. Song, Insti-
tute; invocation, Rev. H. K. Steele; in-

terest, Supt. K. E. Stil.inger; song, In-

stitute; talk, Prof. C. E. Hugh; Busy
work in ungraded fehools, Nancy C.

Morrow; song, Institute; Tilings for a

teatcber to cultivate, Mrs. Henderson.
Afternoon, 1: 30. Song, Institute; Per-

sonal influence of teacher, Minnie A.
Carroll; "Imagination Essential in the
Different Branches," Miss Alice MeCrea;
Memory gems, Mary Casey; solo and
chorus, "The Old School House," Gram-

mar school girls; discipline, Prof B. W.
Bedford; Neatness and punctuality, Miss
I.auia Smith: Punishment. May E.
Strain:: duet. "Song of tho Reapers," The
Misses Sutley; Temperance iu schools,
Mrs. Wilkins; School room decoration,
Alice Siggins; Class teaching, Margaret
McCarthy; I'alrioiism in education, jus-tin-

S. Siggins; Music, selected.

Nlrlrkra With 1'nrnl.vsis.

Henderson Grimell, of this place, was
stricken with partial naralvsis ami com
pletelv lost the use of one arm and si de.
Alter "being treated by an eminant phys-icia- n

for unite a while without a rebel,
niv wife recommended Champerlain's
Pain Balm, and alter using two bottles of
it he is almost entirely cured. Gen. It
McDonald. Man. Logan county. w- -

Several other verv remarkable cures of
nartial naralvsis have been elici ted by
the use of this liniment. It is most
widclv known, however, as a cure for
rheumatism, sprains and Bruises. Sold
bv Killiner Bros. Tionesta, and W, G.

Wilkins, West Hickory.

V0U AMI Y01K IRIKXIH.

L. K. Hunger n! Redely He, was a
to Tiouosta Monday.

J. W. Green loll Monday for a few
days at the

A. C. Urey was a business visitor to
Oil City the first of .lie week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fultan have been at
tl e I'ac-E- during tho past week.

Miss Etta Ramsey of Ulica, Pa., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. G. (ia-to- n,

James Buxton and family were bus-

iness visitors to Titusvillo last Saturday.
George L. Kiug of West Hickory was

a business visitor to tho county seat Mon-

day.

Sheriff J. W. Jamie-io- and Geo. W.
Holeinan are taking In the Pan-E- this
week.

Harvey Kisor is up from Wilkins-bur- g

for a few days' visit with relatives
and friends.

Mrs. Charles Hunter and son George,
of tho West Sido, are visiting friends in
Janustown, N. Y.

Orion Siggins of Hickory, was a vis-

itor iu the city and left this after-

noon for Pittsburg. Blizzard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheaslev of
are visiting among Tionesta and

vicinity faiends for a lew days.

S. W. Coleman is ui from McDonald,
Pa., for a few days visit with his paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Loesch of Oil
City spent Sabbath with the letter's
brother, W. J. McKee, of the township.

Frank llarkless and Miss Jennie L.
Perason. both of Kellettville, were mar-

ried Thursday evening by Ahlorman B.

McSteen.-- Oil City Blizzard.

Mrs. W. F. Blum and Margaret and
Mrs. Harry Carr and children visited
Mr. and Mrs. David Blu ti at North
Warren the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ovorlauder of
Allegheny stopped a few days with
frit-nd- in town on their return home
fro . the Pan-E- the past week.

Allan Gordon returned to his duties
as engineer on tlia Lake Shore road, at
Chicago, Monday, after a pleasant
month's vacation speut with Tionesta
friends.

Mrs. J. E. Wenk entertained her
mother and sister, Mrs. 8. M. Whitehill
and Mrs. E, A. Yetlcr, who drove down
from Marienville Saturday and roma ned
till Sunday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. J. G. Green and baby
of Ashtabula, Ohio, are guests at the
home of County Commissioner, J. T.
Carson. Mrs. Green will bo remembered
here as Miss Alice Hassey.

Mr. A. S. Jackson, of Marienville,
was iu Brookville last Tuesday, and he
returned horn i ith a bride in the per-

son ol Miss Blanche M. Cramer of Pitts-
burg. Brookville Republican.

F. J. Henderson was down from
Buck Mills Monday and paid our sanc-

tum a pleasant call. Frank has charge of
the lath mill and yard at that place, and
says business is lively In that line.

Newkirk Carson came home from
Oil City, whore he has been employed
for some mouths past, nursing a crushed
ankle, tho result of an accid.nt in an ele-

vator, lie will be laid up for several
weeks.

S. R, Crossuiuu has been appointed
postmaster at Redely lie to till the vacan-

cy caused by the resignation of R. N.
Marshall, who has moved with his fami-

ly to Parnassus, on the Allegheny divi-

sion ol the P. R. R.

R. L. Haslet has shipped his g.iods
and In a few days will lollow wi'h his
family to Burjingtun, N. C, where tbry
intend making their future home. The
best wishes of all their many friends
here go with them.

A number of the personal friends of
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fones gathered at
th-- ir pleasant home last Wednesday noon
to remind them that it was their wed-

ding anniversary. A visit was
had and a bounteous dinner was served
by the worthy couple.

F. F. Grillin and sister, Mrs. L. J.
Callin of Sheffield, Pa., passed through
t iwn last Saturday on their way to visit
their parents, Mi. and Mrs. Cliss. F.
Griffin .f lu.iiseville. Mr. lirtlliu savs
his taller hss ahunl r. vere.l from a

serinus iliiiess whieh had laid liiin up for
neatly a year.

-- Daniel F. Copelat'd of Dohin, W. Va.,
was a business visitor to this section last
week. Mr. Copohiud has resided in that
stale several years, giving his attention
to the lumber business in which he is
still engaged. He was looking well, and
met many former friends while here.
His two sons, Herman and Garvey are
practicing physicians, and ars doing well
in their prolession.

Public Auction Sale.

The undersigned will offer at public
sale on his premises, two miles from
Starr pust ollice, Kingsley township, on
Saturday, Nov, 2, 11H11, beginning at 1

o'clock p. m., the following: One team
horses, weight SMH), cow and calf, pair
heavy double harness, pair light sleds,
pair heavy sleds, heavy wagon, buggy,
cutter, light single breast harness, two
wrapper chains, grabs, Champion mow-

ing machine, plow, spring tooth harrow,
cultivator, sickle grinder for mowing
machine, log cart, grind alone, hay fork,
heavy lap robe, several tons hay and
straw, oats, potatoes, etc.,
and many other things too numerous to
mention.

Terms Sum of $." and under, cash ;

over $', three months time upon approv-
al security. Sums over $10 two percent,
off for cash. W. L. Osooon.

Women ntul Jewels.
Jow.ls, candy, flowers, man that is

the order of a woman's preferences,
Jewels torm a magnet of mighty power to
the average woman, F.ven ttiat greatest
of all jewels, health, is often ruined iu the
strenuous ellorts to make or save the
money to purchase them. If a woman
will risk her health to get a coveted gem,
then let her fortiliv hersell against the in
suluoim consequence of coughs, colds and
bronchial alliictions by the regular use of
Dr. Boschoe s wormaii Hyriin, It will
promptly arrest consumption in its early
stages and Ileal mo auecieu lungs ano
bronchial lubes and drive the dread (lis
ease from the system, II is not a cuie
all. but it is a certain cure for caughs.
colds anil all bronchial troubles. iet
Green's Special Almanac.

Zinc ami (iriiuling make
Hev.Mj lad and Zinc Paint wear twice
as loug as lead and oil mixed by hano.

Cream of the Xews.

Delicate situations aro usually more
indelicate than otherwise.

You will find anything you nant in
capes, jackets and furs at Hopkins' open-

ing. Three days. Don't forget the dates,
Oct. ill, Nov. 1 and 2. It

Ladies' separate skirts, all styles at
T. C. S. It

A dog may bo a star performer, but
hen he travels w ith a blind man he is

always given a loading part.

vee the "Champion" gas mantel, for
sale by the Tionesta Heating it Plumb-
ing Co. Warranted not to droop or sag
over the II a me. Price 50 cents. It

Malaria is a malady the dH!'or says
you have got when he doesn't know
what is the matter with you.

If you are looking for a nice ovorooa'
for just a little money, don't pass Hop-

kins' store. Full line all styles. Price
from $5.IX up. It

Don't forget to see winter underwear
at T. C. S. It

Every singer in a quartet can point
out three good reasons why the organi-

zation isn't absolutely perfect.

In the line of vegetables the White
Star Grocery leads a usual. Nothing iu
that class which cannot he found there.
Call or 'phone. It

Capes, jackets and furs for ladies,
misses and children. Three day opening
Oct. ill, Nov. 1 and 2. Hopkins' store. 1

Many a thiol go. s to prison because
he neglects to steal enough to fee a first-cla- ss

lawyer.
New styles in shoes at Tionesta Cash

Store. It

About two thirds ol a doctor's bill is

for his tiouldo ill guessing at your t.

Don't forget the date capes, jackets
and furs Get. ill, Nov. 1 and 2, Hopkins'
store. It

If sumo s would vacci-

nate their plays before putting them on
the stage, they might take,

When it comes to style, fit and finish
we invite comparison with any ladies'
wrap you can find. T, C. S. It

Clothing, talk about clothing. Hop-kin- s

has it to sell. It

A raffle is sure lo he a success il peo-

ple are willing to take tho chances. '

Every lady desires aiiexclusivestyle
in wraps; we not only give her that, but
also a distinct new idea from latest fash-

ions in every garment, and they cost you

bss than inferior made garments. See
stylesatT.C.S. It

Friendship is love with Hie fizz gone
out of it.

Hopkins' capo, jacket anil fur open-

ing begins Come early. It

When sugar goes down then is the
time to sweeten up.

Advice to a Painter.

Mr. Painter: The bolter you paint, the
longer your work will last, the more
good-.- t ill you will have, and your busi-

ness will grow. Devon lead and zinc is

your paint. It outwears lead and oil two
to one and costs no more.

News from Erie.

"The name 'Wano' should be changed

to wonder, as it has done wonders for
mo. Dr. C. H. Harvey, Erie, Pa."

ano Electric Oil. a guaranteed rein-od- y

lor Neuralgia, Skin Disease, tnjiirios,
Pains and Sprains. tf

Tiicsiby, Oct. 20 ami llitirsility, Oct. 31

are the last days that the low rates are
effective to Buffalo via the Nicklu Pla e

Road. Round trip tickets will be sold
on these days at remarkably low ral"S.
Return limit i days after date of sale. re

of the nearest agent of the Nickle
Plato Road. No. 224- - It

WaxTEii: An man for man-

ager and general agent ol this county by
Tho Fidelity Mutual Lifo Insurance
Company of Philadelphia. Salary and
commission to right man. Address,
with references, F. M. Wheaton, 112 N.
Broad St. Philadelphia, Pa. itt eow

MARRIED.
A .MSI.KK -- I'OW A N. Al the Alai.se,

Brookville, Pa., on iMohei '.'1st, by)
the ltev. fir. .lames Coowac, K. I''..

Ainslor, of Marienville, Pa., and Miss'
UelM?ccaJ. Cowan, daughter of. Mr.
Win Conwan, Corsica, Pa.

JACKSON CK AM tiR-- Iu lirookvill..,
Pa., October lo, BUM, by Rev. W. P.
Ciraham, Mr. A. 8. Jackson ol Marien-

ville and Miss Blanche Cramer of
Pittsburg.

Notice.
Notice Is horebv given that an applica

tion will bo inadeto the Oovernorol Pen
nsylvania on the )th day nl Nov., A. I.
I'KH, bv Frank McNeal, 10. A. Yetter,
W. S. Calderwood, Fred W, Keeso ai d
Oscar II. Johnson, under the Act of As-

sembly entitled, "An act to provide for
the Incorporation and regulation of cer-lai- n

corporations," approved April a',
1ST I. and the suppliments and amend-
ments thereto, for the chartor of an in-

tended corporation to he called "The
Blue Jay Supply Co npany" the charac-
ter and object oi which is, "Trailing and
Dealing ill tienora! Merchandise" and
for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, bcuelils and privi-
leges of said act ot Assembly, ita suppli-
ments and amendments thereto.

IU T. F. Hitch ky, Solicitor.

'CIONI'XTA SIAHKirrH
COBPECTKD EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour 1? sack l.H0fa,l.5
Corn meal, feed, 1 W0 i. lo
Com meal, family, V 100 Iti l.W
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats (gj .4H

Corn, sholled .75
Huckwheat Hour, rl It

Beans V bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured .15
Kacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Halt Pork, r It. .12
Whitelish "p kit .HO

Sugar I'.fiiJ.Kj

Svrup 'i'lfiii ..Vi

N. O. Molasses :i5'.l .50
Codec, Roast Kio
Collee, blended Java .'IS
Tea ;.. cVV.i, .50
Butter )

It ice
Kggs, fresh (u, .25
Salt barrel !. !

I.ar.1 II
Potatoes, V bushel : .75
Potatoes, Sweet 'fi fli

l.iiueT? barrel !Kil.(lu
Nails f keg 2.75

IT DA VC TOAHVKKTISK in
I I m 1 O THIS PAP Kit.

Three Day

Opening!
Our Ktor Will l lux-- l ull of
J.iCKKTS, AIM:H A.I FUtS,
For I.ariit'S .Miss-- s mul Cliililrt-ii- .

. . . KYKKYKODY I.WITllIK . . .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and 2.

.L. J. HOPKINS .

JAMES DRY GOODS.

Taffeta, 50c yd.
Yen, this is a small price, a very small price, quality of

silk considered, The result of our being continually no the
outlook for something out of tbe and iu keepinr with
our policy along the line of what we consider progressive

tn give vnti'he henetil of our close buying meth
nils. Colors and black, 1!) incl i s

COTTON BLANKETS.
Sp 'ke some time agi ahoul I aviny bought some five cases

of these, well, there is not fie t now, or near thai; Ihevsre
melting awBy rapidly at the pr ci s they are marked at Com
mences at 50c i air lor a blanket worth 50c, and then along
up to SI 6!) a pair.

DOWN CUSHIONS.
Uel Down, lfi inches to 21 inches, 25o Iu $1 00 each.
A Chopped Chicken Feather, 15i: a pound.

GOLF GLOVES.
Imported Gloves; the European manufacturer' do not

make a better glove, from an intrinsic value standpoin , but
seems as though there is a greater galaxy of combina
tions.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Wi it loi Samples. Telei hone, either line, i.7

203 CENTRE &204 SYCAMORE SIS., OIL CITY, PA.

Killmer Bros.
New Fall and Winter Goods

We have put forth every etf ri in buying our new goods
lo buy ouly that which is het-- t soiled to the community
and lo the tastes of our patrons, and we have bought low

so that we may sell low Wo invite you to inspect our
new slock of

DRY GOODS,

BLANKETS,

. OUTING FLANNELS,

GLOVES AND MITTENS,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HOODS AND FASCINATORS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

RUBBER GOODS, &C..&C.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT IS FULL

OF THE CHOICEST GOODS.

IN" THE DEUG STORE
"e carry the Freshest Drugs and l'alunt Medicines, Finest Pi r hi men and

Toilet Articles, 1'ainls, Oils, Varnishes and Wall I'apcr.

C. H. KILLMER

An Ad With
a Moral

The mission of a watch is to keep time. W hat kind of
time du you think a ch ap wat :h keeps.

Now, to a greater or less extent, all dolliing looks alike
Some dealers would have yo.l believe that cheap clothing
wears as well as our kind of clothing They might just as well

claim that au S5u watch will k as good lime as a 125 one.
Tlie mission of a suit or an overcoat is to make a n.au

look well and feel well. To do this for a taiialaclory length ot

lime, it must be shaped by hand and manipulated all through
by adepts in the art of tailoring;.

It costs morn to make a reliable watch than one that ine
heltur skellcr, and you can't get a year's wearout of a 'M

worth $''() 00" Suit or Overcoat. .
Now for the moral liny your clothes as you would a

watch. 15uy the best you can atlord not uecessarily the most
expensive Our suits and overcoats at from $7 l 8'J5 have all
the virtues of correct style and l ing Hearing quality, although
the first class meichaul tailors, because of their limited facilit-

ies, have to ask $Sr to 840 for duplicating them.

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST. '

rr m
I 1 fc

MiTrnZf

rtrw .

4I&43SENCA

W. F. KILLMER

Oil. CIVY. FA,
fONZL PR ICE" CLOTH IER

ST,

iii .mi J li '


